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OMAR" IS TO STAY HERE
ONLY TWO MORE NIGHTS INFORMATION FOR TOURISTS H II If-- ir tWrr.?i

Guy Bates Post to Appear in Richard Walton Tully's Persian Spectacle
'.1 V

Tonight and Tomorrow Night for Last Time in Portland. Mountain, River and Beach Resorts
Where To Take a Short Trip Out of Portland

1

sti.'py?resr-ig- Herewith is a list of short trips in and about Portland. If you are in doubt about any point, or the trip
"We you have heard about is not mentioned here, call at the Information Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce

rt
4

or phone them Bell Phone, Broadway 520 or Automatic, A 6091. Information will gladly be given. Lit-
eratureKK1 - of interesting points furnished Time Cards, Beach and Mountain Resort literature. The Orego-nia- nv asks the names and addresses of tourists for publication. Enclose your business card with names ofyour party to Summer Resort Dept, The Oregonian, Portland.4; f ix - t
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( h.H FHOM --OMAR, THE TKMMAKFIl,"

the performances tonightWITH tomorrow night nt the
Portland theatergoers will

have their last opportunities to see Guy-Bate-

Post in Kieharil Walton Tully's
magnificent Persian spectacle. "Omar,
the Tentmaker." Three capacity audi-
ences prreeted Mr. Post and his asso-
ciates Krtday and Saturday, and if local
theater-goer- s respond in the same
numbers for the remainder of the

Mr. llcilip, who purchased

LUTON SIDE GIVEN

Finances of Town Misrepre-
sented, Avers Writer.

ANNEXATION IS ADVOCATED

3kfr. Iie-k"- s Figures, Concurred In
by Portland Council. Culled IxmiiI-c- d

With terrors uud Un-

fair Deductions.

PORTLAND. May 23. (.To the Kd-ltor- .)

The Telesram credits Ijnnton
with a population of 1165. This was
the census taken six months before the
town obtained its charter, and no one
car. say on that basis what was the
population then within the town's pres-
ent limits, as enlarged from the orig-
inal boundaries. That was five years
ago, nnd with t lie increase in popula-
tion, the town should have credit tor a
conservatively estimated population
now of at leat 2000 persons.

Thanks to the Telegram's successful
campaign against the liquor traffic,
IJnntou will lose next year about $o000
in license revenurs. Portland's loss on
this account will" be proportionately
creator and the deficit will be made up
from a slightly increased tax levy, but
the Telegram should be the last to
utter any complaint on this score.

The Telegram's purported statement
of Iilnnlon's financial condition may
have been taken in part from official
figures, but in its entirety it is so In-

explicably mixed with errors, guesses
and unfair deductions that an expert
accountant would have, difficulty in
harinoni.ing it with the town's official
records.

Tuwi'i KlnanY-i- Analysed.
For elucidation of the Telegram's

financial statement discrediting Iinn-to:- i,

reference is made to the accom-
panying analysis of the town's finances.

Appended to the published sample
form of ballot to be used at the Port-
land city election In voting on the ques-
tion of annexing l.innton to Portland
is a statement purporting to show the
resources and liabilities and financial
condition of the Town of Linnton.
which statement is so heavily loaded
with errors and unfair deductions that
a presentation of some facts is in order
to malio the showing correspond with
truth and fairness.

The published statement bears the
Htamp c.r approval of the City Council
of Portland from a report compiled" by
City Commissioner tieck. as chairman
of a committee whose opposition to the
annexation proposition is well known
and coincides very peculiarly with theantagonism of certain corporation in-
fluences.

yil.i:tr.74 Act Omitted.
In the exhibit of assets and liabili-

ties the published statement, based on
liiiures furnished by the Town Coun-
cil of Iiinnton, omits the important Item
of uncollected taxes amounting to jl4,-135.7-

1.

It Is apparent that Commis-
sioner Ileck"s xealousness to discredit

has overshot tho mark. This
omitted Item added to the differencebetween assets and liabilities of Llnn-to- n

on May 1, makes the town's netassets ?44.a61.22. whereas CommissionerKlerk's production leaves the readerto figure out for himself the town's netassets.
Again. Commissioner Pieok's effu-

sion in figures, which was concurred inby the Portland Council, evidently
w Ithout deliberation upon the officialstatement before the body, omits $2950as the probable revenues of Unnton forthe remainder of this year, making,

.with the $U.13.-.7- 4 of uncollected taxes,
I17.0S5.74 with whlcii to pay the townsestimated expenses until I 'ei ember 31,assuming annexation would not occur.

Distance 4t. o 7 Mile. '

In passing. It should be noted that,cn Commissioner rieck"s report theCity Council publishes as a Tact thr.tfrom the Inlon Depot In Portland tothe center of the distance is
seven miles, and that from the cityboundary to I.lnnton is five mile.'.' Thefact is, and official maps show it. thatfrom the Union Depot to the center ot
Unnton it is four and one-ha- lf miles.It Is ono and one-hu- lf miles from theUnion Depot to the boundary between
Portland and and three miles
additional from there to the center of
I .Inn ton. This Is a" relatively smatimatter, but the City Commissioner, whois so violently opposed to I.lnnton be-
coming part of Portland, is by pro-
fession presumed to be' one who per-
sists in proceeding along lines of ex-
actness.

Kurther. the statement of the Fort- -
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from' the management of the attrac-
tion the local engagement in order to
offer his patrons regular 2 produc-
tion for 1, will be highly elated at
the success of his 'venture.

If anything, Mr. Post's remarl.able
impersonation of Omar Khayyam has
mellowed and strengthened during theyear that has elapsed since he first
played the part here, while lie is sur-
rounded by the same superb company
and massive scenic environment that
characterised his former visit.

land Council, which It should be re-
peated was accepted as the result of
Commissioner Dieck's investigations,
sets out that it would have been neces-
sary to raise by tax levy $25,171.92 in
1W14, based on Portland's levy, but the
fact is only $20,970.60 was necessary to
be raised by taxation for last year's
expenses.

Tax L.ex 7.5 Mills.
I.lnntoft'g tax levy for municipal pur-

poses last year was 7.5 mills, slightly
lower than Portland's, while for the
current year the levy was 10 mills, the
increase being to pay for constructing
the waterworks system beyond the sum
realized from the original bond Issue
of $100,000. There will be no necessity
for levying more than 6 mills next
year. If annexation fails, to carry on
the town government, making full al-
lowance for the loss of revenues fromliquor licenses after the end of thisyear. It is certain that next year's
assessed valuations in Linnton w ill ex-
ceed $4,000,000, compared with $3,269.-08- 0

for this year, llight now Linnton
b.as as much assessed valuation per
capita as Portland has.

Another fact that should have beenbrought out by way of comparison is
that tax levies for all purposes thisyear in Linnton were 21.6 mills, as
against 23.1 mills in Portland, a dif-
ference of 114 mills In Linnton's favor.
In 1913 the difference was 5 mills in
Linnton's favor, the town's levy alonebeing 7.10 of a mill lower than Port-
land's city tax rate.

Water System Held Asset.
It is true thai Linnton is paying

Portland $1200 yearly for the privilege
of connecting with tho Bull Hun pipe
line, plus 'S61.65 as the yearly interestat 6 per cent on the cost of extending
the 16-in- pipe from Twenty-sixt- h andNicolai streets to the city boundary.
In addition Linnton pays meter ratesfor nil water used, the rates beinghigher than prevail in Portland. Linn-
ton's water distributing system is
worth to Portland all it has cost thetown, if annexation be accomplished,
and the system should be regarded as
an asset, rather than an incumbrance,as some, opponents would have the vot-
ers believe.

Linnton will benefit from absorption
by Portland and Portland will benefit
also. The advantage of annexation will
be mutual.

Linnton is now a valuable resourceto Portland and the valuations of tax-
able property in the suburb will In-
crease more rapidly because of its six
miles of river frontage than will al-
most any other part of Portland.The entire u. stion of annexationshould be treated in a broad, liberaland fair spirit. Portland cannot grow-I-

importance and giin further pres-
tige by treating Its suburbs inconsid-erately.

If this question were uv for consid- -

l8i
The Hazelwood
Coziest and Most Attractive'

Dining-Plac- e in the City.Light Dining Rooms witha Combined KeatingCapacity of 450.
BREAKFASTS
I.INCHUOXS
AFTKRVOOX TEAS
i I its

After-the-Theat- er Suppers Daint-ily Served. (

The Hazrlnood Orchestra
J. K. X. Colburn, Director.3 to 6 to S. ::;o to 10:30 P. M.,Sunday 6 to 8:30 P. M.

For ANY or ALL of

THESE
TRIPS

Call First and Alder or Traffic
Manager.

Marshall 5100, A 6131.
I R., L. & P. Co.

'
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Bar Vitir Hotel A.

a
July

hotel

That Delightful Bearh
THK EIAIORK.

At rark. European
Largre, comfortable rooms amidstsurroundings. Bnad

!un overlooking the
ocean. Kates M per day 'one or twopersons.
la carte, in connection. Make res-
ervations by phono or mail.
Till'. ELMOI'.K, Itockasray,

in. or Angeles, there
be no hesitancy in

suburban town to part of
the city. If St. Johns ia to be

to Portlnnd. s?o L.inn
ton be taken In. Kconcinies can be

cut in mu-
nicipal to the
and of the Portlani
and its two

J. b. schakfe-f:- .

WHO IS AT OARS PARK WEEK.
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COLUMBIA HIGHWAY.
A drive of rare beauty,

built the south shore of the
Columbia, a distance of more
than 40 miles from Portland. A
series of remarkable waterfalls,peaks and deep are

the attractions.
"Welch. Rhododendron and Tiit-ney- 'aare located on the pouth side ofthe mountain. Automobile from

Portland to either trip,
each $5.

Klectric car line to Boring. 24
automobile to Welch's. Rho-

dodendron and Tawnev's. tripfrom Portland. $7.75. Same as abovewith horse stage all the way, $5.75.
MOUNT HOOD RESORTS.

Cap Inn is a delightful
6000 feet above sea on

a sheltered spur of very moun-
tain itself, and is just at theupper edge of line.

The trip to the usually is madeby rail to Hood River and bystage. The round-tri- p rate, includ-
ing all traveling expenses, is $12.50.

July 1 and continuesto September 15.

In of time

CLATSOPBEACH
is the nearest to Portland of any

of the cities of
Northwest.

CLATSOP BEACH RESORTS,
OKARHART AXO SKASIDE, MAT
BK VISITED IV 0.K DAT,
ROI .NUTR1P, FROM PORTLAND

.! Week-en- d
M TRIP

Stop over en route to or fromCalifornia via thisroute.

AV. "Wise, Prop.

ObservationCar
and Ir-- fo r m a 1 1 on atFifth and Stark

Streets.

jv 1 H-v- - i: -

Tenting; Ground

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON BAR VIEW, OR.

Under management of Dr. W. A. Wise. Comfortable rooms,
excellent table, delightful resort, surf bathing, hunting,
fishing, etc. Weekly rates reduced 2p per cent until 1.
For particulars, call or phone WISE DENTAL CO., 211 Fail-
ing bldg. A or M 2029. Wise will do dental work at
by appointment.

Home,

Elmore only.
home-lik- e ver-
andas, porches,

Kxcellent dining service.

Oregon.

eration Seattle Los
would welcoming
tho become

larger
annexed should

en-
forced and duplications out

administrations profit
advantage larger

neighboring- - units.
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Season ROUND

Expositions,

Parlor Seats.Tickets

AT

Dr.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS AND
SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasureresort on the Pacific Coast, in theheart of the Olympic Mountains,open for the season. For full.information address
I'be Manager, !ol Hue, "V anh.

I .am

OAKS IS iW OPEN

Fine Programme, Delayed
Rain, Given This Week.

by

SEVERAL FEATURES NEW

Novel CoiM.-Oe.lon- s Attract Crowds
Ucspltc Unfavorable Weather.

Miniature Railway AV"iU

Kneirclc Kntlre Park.

After a series of days of almost un-
precedented weather at this time of
year has halted all amusement festivi-
ties at the Oaks Amusement Park, the
full programme will be given today and
all week.

Owing to t'.o fact that tomorrow of-
ficially is Memorial day, there "will be
patriotic band concerts at tiie .Oaks
both afternoon and evening.

John V. Cordray. manager, declares
thet the programme prepared for tho
opening week and which had to be
suspended J the best he has ever been
able to offr. It includes:

Xasim's Concert Band in grand con-
certs.

Mile. Toon, a prima, donna with
voice of unusual strength, that enables
her to sing accompanied .by the full
band. v

The Boston Troubadours, a musical
organisation ot ii persons, with several
excellent soloists end three fine com-
edian. -

The Punch and Judy show.
rrogrnmme In Free.

Thio entire programme is given free
afternoon and evening in tbe open-ai- r

auditorium, with the exception of the
Punch s '.tow, which is ahotvri in the
grounds. Complet" band concerts are
given Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
whil on week-day- s evening concerts
only are given. Tomorrow being h
holiday. a matinee band concert h
been edded. The other feature.- of the
pre gramine. with the addition of a

orehc.st rn.. are to be lieard every
afternoon and evening.

So lvui-'- n commendation has been
given to t':ie new band that Mr. Cord-
.ay i. eager for an music-lover- s to!
hear it at an early date. D. P. Naoon,

White Salmon Valley nnd Vicin-
ity A wonderfully scenic ride over
the North Bank Railroad or by ex-

cursion steamer. On the bluffs
overlooking the Columbia River are
resorts with scenery rivaling the
Alps. At Carson, Collins and Stev-
enson are hot springs resorts. Mount
Adams and Trout Lake are reached
from White Salmon by a short stags
or auto Journey.

Columbia RItct Kxennlaai
Steamers leave Portland daily in
the Summer season up the scenic
Columbia, A trip of unsurpassed
beauty. It is possible lo travel oneway by rail and the other by water.
Steamers go as far east as The
Dalles, 100 miles from Portland.

Forestry Bnlldlns A permanent
log atructure from the Lewis and
Clark Pair. Open to the public free
from 9 to 4:30 daily. Take "V car
on Morrison street to end of line.

Portland Height (Council Crest
12U0 feet above the city. Take

Council Crest car on Washington
street; time,' 30 minutes each way.
Wonderful view of the city and
snow-cappe- d mountains.

Don't fail to see Portland's fa-
mous roses. You can see them by
observation cars, sightseeing buses
or by special autos.

Lamber Mill Close inspection of
one of our largest sawmills granted
free to visitors upon presentation
of permit to be had from Portland
Chamber of Commerce, No. 60 Fifth
street.

The Oak (the Coney Island of
the Wentt Over 50 acres of price-
less roses in full bloom, with every
form of entertainment and accom-
modation for tourists. Orchestral
and band concerts, prima donna, and
musical comedy company every aft-
ernoon and night in the open-ai- r
theater. Performances all free. Ad-
mission to park 10 cents. Reachedby express special Oaks trains (fare
5 cents), from First and Alder: orby launch (10 cents), from Morrison-Sire- et

Bridge.

Park. Washington Park, head ofWashington street, with small zoo
and aviary. Take any car west onWashington street excepting six-
teenth; fare 5 cents. Celebratedstatue, "Coming of the White Wan."
also "Sacajawea." Excellent view
of the city.

Pcninnula Pnrk Sunken Ciardena
A city park, and weil worth a trip.Take St. Johns or Kenton car.

tlilcrrnt Drive A hillside motor
drive of unsurpassed beauty. About
one hour's drive.' Be3t time Just atsunset, but most beautiful view ofcity and mountains at all times.

Stockyard nnd Parking Plant-Loc- ated
on Columbia Slough. Take"L" cars. Second and Washington,

transfer at Killingsw-ort- h avenue toKenton car. Fare 10 cents, time 46
minutes. Visitors admitted dailyexcept Sunday. Return may be
made via St. John3 car.

THK KVRIBOn the Rluff of the ColumbiaThe charming new resort among
the Canradc?. Opens June 1st.Conducted along lines most in-viting to men and women of re-
fined tastes. Bracing air. mag-
nificent mountain scenery. Ex-
cellent table. Illustrated bookletfree. C. W. J. RKl'KKHK,. Pro-prietor. White Salmon. Wash.

SUMMER COTTAGES
for rent at KImore Park fonTillamook Beach t. The ilelrose,Kvergreen, wilfon, Taft. andKoosevelt eottagea. all new andmodern. Suitable for two fami-lies, at $45 a month. The Sham-rock and Oramac at $1.00 a day.For further information addresst..i. i.iujjai, ttvoekaway. Ore;

the leader, was formerly musical direc-
tor at the Heilig and is a musician of
unusual ability.

The Troubadours will be seen in a
musical skit, "The Spanish iieriorita."which serves as a medium to introduceall the late popular songs in - choral
numbers.

Railway Being Conntrueled.
A gigantic telescope has just been

erected at the Oaks, and it Is believed
will prove a popular feature.

Construction has begun on the min

i
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Eatacada, Cnaadera A scenic trol-
ley ride. 35 miles from Portland.
Cars leave First and Alder every
two hours' on week days; every
hour on Sundays; time one hour and
50 minutes. Good point for basketpicnic.

Chinatown Portland has the sec-
ond largest Chinese population inthe United States, and now that San
Francisco Chinatown has been
burned and rebuilt upon modern
lines, Portland has the original
Chinatown In the Vnltrd State.

Rockamnr Bench KImore Park.Garibaldi Beach and Tillamookbeaches reached by train In a few
hours. Splendid beach and good
hotels

Clatsop Beach Report Reachedby the S. P. & S. Railroad. A de-
lightful trip to the Pacific Oceanresorts good hotels good bathing
and fishing. A four-hou- r ride by
train down the majestic Columbia
River. See the salmon canneries atAstoria. .

HOTEL
N0RT0NIA

TnHot)you
Should Know"

The ideal hotel for you to stay
at while in Portland.

VISIT OUR ROOF GARDEN
SPACIOUS DIXING - ROOM,

Where you'll enjoy the "differ-
ent" home cooking.

Under the personal management
of

A. S. HOGUE, Owner-Manage- r.

Eleventh and Washington Sts.

WELCH'S HOTEL
OMest resort in tho Mount Hooddlsirict. Good wa,tT. airy bunmiows.excellent cuisine. huntlnr. fLihlnK.

horseback riding, etc. Hates $'J per
day, ?10 per tveek.

W. K. WKLCH. Prop.
Welch's P. O., Oregon.

ItHOnOOKN URON HOTEL
47 Mile on .Mount Hood Auto Road.Tho finest mountain resort In Ore-

gon. Dally rates :J. werkly J12.S0 andup. .Special rates to fumllie for the
Summer months. Saddle horses, lawntennis, croquet, finest fishing andhuntina; grounds. Our own dairy, poul-try and rardcti truck. Klectric Unlit,
telephone. For daily auto stages,
phone Main ."1X16 nr East 135.
Km II Fraazottl. Prop., Kowe, Oregon.

TAWTVrTV 'K MOUNTAIN IfOMtl.
Formerly Moulding' Hotel.

Ideal spot. Hunting, fishlnir. camp-
ing privileges, saddle horses, home
cooking, etc.. t'J per day. jlO per
week. Sunday chicken dinner, J5e.
I,arg Independent bungalows for
those who prefer them.
F. H. Tawney, Prop., Welch's P. O., Or.

RELIANCE
MT. HOOD AUTO STAGES
taily to Mt. Hood resorts: P.ound

trip, $3: Gov. Camp, $7.00; Reserva-tlon- a.

tickets and information at
JtOt'TI.EOE SEED FLORA I, CO..
160 Second st. PHUXBS: Muln .";. A
0811, or Irvlngton Garate. Kasi Ui.v tv

iature steam railway, which will tra-
verse the entire grounds of the Oaks.
Owing to transportation troubles, the
submarine has not yet arrived, but tel-
egrams received last night said it was
finally en route.

Undoubtedly the most popular fea-
ture of the park is the new water ride,
the Mystic Ilivcr, which has even drawn
people out to the Oaks in the rain.
Iast Sunday it proved the biggest hit
in the concession line, even drawing

UNITED ARTISANS IN FIVE SERIES OF BALLETS.
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MEM: FROM "A XICiBT IV KAIBVI.D.",
With more than 100 members in the-cas- the performances of "ANight In Fairyland." under, the auspices, of I he, ' I nl ted Artisans are..creating, considerable interest among .the member. iSix shows w til begiven between June 7 and 12. and the proceed- - will be used In senrl- -

l.itr teams, to the competitive d ril I at Oakland. C I.. July IS. 11 and 17..
Th team of Oregon Assembly. No. I. Is sure of making the Journey

nd several, other assemblies are considering sending teams. The per-
formances will be given in the Plttock blot k in conectlon with a fairduring the. Rose Festival.

DO YOU
Travel With a Kodak?
Brian; u Ynnr Film to FliUb

Largest Photo Supply and Finish-ing Houne on the Coast 10 floorsan entire building devoted tJour various lines.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Wood lark Hid.. Alder at W. ParkAnco Ajtenl.

Ensegnette
The Vest Pocket Camera for

Travelers

Full Line of Supplies

(gills
The J. K. Gill Co., Booksellers,stationers and Complete

Office Outfitters.

Preiirht aad 1'anwnirr
RTEAMKRS TO THE IIAU.K.1

and Way leadings
"BAILEY GATZERT"

Leaves rort.lnrl daily at 7 A. M. ex-
cept Sunday and Mondav. Sunday ex-
cursions to Cascade Lotks leave

"DALLES CITY"Ivf Portland Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 8:50 A. M.
Sunday Cascade lck eseurwion St-ft-

rare to The Dalles and return S'l.tX)
Make reservations for stock and

automobiles.
ALDER-8TREK- T DOCK. PORTI.AAD

Phones Main 14, A ill:.

The Oaks
Fortlaad'a (im( Imiirntit Park

'tO Acre of Rosea Portland'sUlory. Ma ten lea Una - A
Beauty Spot.

T O I A VS I' II O ; U A M M H t
Si:SO F. M. A!S sum I'. SI.

Concert by aon aad HI Rand.Orrhestral Concert and PrimaDonna- - Hoaton 'ITonbadour In
.Musical Hit.

Xhow Free. Admiuloa to ParkIO Cent. Kxprrss a or. Ftrat andAlder. Zt teal. Launches, Morri-son Mrldge. 10 Cent.

I
TllK MOIST HOOI. Hood River, Or.

Iloiid River' leading Hotel.Ksreciiily enulied for Suinmtr guests.Fine view overlooking Columbia Klverand Cascade MouniKlns. Nearest It. I;,point for parties wlnhln? to vlt.it MountHood and Cloud Cap inn. Convenient toil. R., bo it and ferry lines, rooms Ti lthand ltU tut bath. rlning-roo- service ala carte. Hates f.oc to 1.50 per day.
can be reserved bv mail,wire or phone. C, A. Bell. Proprietor.v ;

II

a greater attendance than its big sister,
the Blue Strea,!;.

With fair weather in the offing, in.dication point to tremendous attend-ance today, when all features at thpark will be In smooth running order.

SENATOR OLIVER EXPECTED

Pennsylvania Statesman lo Visit
Portland lurlns Itoec Fe-liv- al.

Oforgo T. Oliver. United States Sen-
ator from Pennsylvania, will visit Port-
land within a few week and doubtless
will be CDtertained lire. by former
resident of Pennsylvania.

fienator Oliver and members of his
family now are ln California and, after
attendln the Worlds Fair, will come
to Portland. It is understood flint
they will be here for the p.ose Festival.

Mr. Oliver made his fortune In the
iron and steel business, but more re-
cently ha been engaged In the news-
paper publishing business. He suc-
ceeded I'. C Knox In the United States
Senate when Mr. Knox became Secre-
tary of State in President Ta-ft'-s Cab-
inet, and subsequently was elected fcr
a six-ye- ar term beginning March
1S1 1.

HOW I DARKENED MY

GRAY HAIR

Lady Gives Simple Home Recipe That
She Used to Darken Her

Gray Hair.

For year I trid to restore my gray
hair to Its natural eofor with the pre-
pared ' dyes and stains, but none of
them .gave satisfaction and they were
all expensive, I finally ran onto a
simple recipe which I inlxe at- home
that gives wonderful results. I gave
the recipe, which Ik as follow, to a
number of my friends, and thcv are
all delighted with it. To 7 o.s. of
water add a small box of Barbo Com-
pound. I ox. of bay rum and ' oz.
of glycerine. These Ingredients am
be bought t any druir-ior- e At vcrv
little cost. I'se every (uV ;r lay uiittl
the hair become,! the required
then every two week.". It will n,t
only darken the gray hair, biit remows
oandruiT and :ctlp huiu're. r.d :i'! s
as a tonic io the hair. It l:j jH nicUy
or greasy, i".. es not r'ib off and doc r.ot
color tbe teal p.- .'lv,


